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STATE HEWS.
nn

ytXii u 11 1 mil uv l "TECTH. JJXE TEX SUK. SOMETIMES SUBMITS TO
SK OBSCCKED, BUT, LIKE THE SUN. ONLY FOB A
TEMS." ma iNews and Observer: The cotton re

ceipts of this market for the week
endiag last Thursday were 1,648 bah s
and for the corresponding: week last
vear 1.472 bales. The total receiptsOF from September 1st to Thursday were

&iBlfrrrgtio;s Jo the Ohofrrer.'
DAILY EDITION.'

Singfecopy ... Scents.
By tie weebln thftcity......... ... 20
By the month... . .............. ........ 75
Three months.. $2 00
Six months.-..- . . ... 4.00
One year...................;. 8.00

WEEKLY EDITION.

iz,u5 oaies agamsi 14,ou last sea
son. - :'. .. , Are making their promise good by explaining the cause of

THt U 'USUAL REDUCTIONS offered by them last week,
Fayetteville News: Capt. E. T. B.

Glenn, of the C. F. & Y. V. R R has
a fine half setter and sheDDard doe.Three months . fin mta.Ladies' misses' children's cloaks and the many lines of goods, which are yet o be run outSli-nonth- ...$1.00 named Joe, that while being one of
the most amiable and intelligent dogs

une year.......... 1.75

t:&t really reduced prices, '
that we ever saw, has lor the past

in ciuds or h?e and over $1.50. '
3lo HeTiation From These Rules

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
only in name but in fact.

two months been possessed with the
crazy idea that he can catch his sha- -

JiDi dow. All day long, and on moon we S4E mmmm wielight: nights he flies after it, often,
rolling over and oyer trying to catch

So far this Season, but exneeted to do better.

IIE DIDTT EXPECT IT.
It is said that there was a very

large increase in the colored vote in
the last ejections for the Democrats
in Virginia and Maryland, in conse-
quence of the threat of John Sherman
to reduce Southern representation in
Congress and in the electoral college,

1 mm

n. He rarely ever stops, except
from exhaustion or unless he gets
another dog or some person to frolic
with. Does any one else know of a
case of this kind?

Wilmington Review: Mr. C. J.
Gause, of Shallotte township, Bruns-
wick county, has on exhibition at No
11, South Front street, a mammoth
saw fish. It was thirteen feet long
when first caught, and weighed about

bought heavier than we usually buy, thereby causing an
accumulation of goods, or a .

unless the negro vote could be here-- i

after controiledjpy the Republican
party. A number of doubtful counWe Have to Show you. 600 pounds. The saw is three feetties in Maryland were carried for the and a half long; and is a fearful look.

mg weapon. Such: fish are seldomDemocrats against the Republicans
and Independents by the colored seen i in these waters, and we had

much rather see them dead thanvote, which in previous elections had when alive. ' The fish in question was inbeen cast against the Democrats. It usWhich we must dispose of, if low prices will aid
ridding ourselves of it.

caught at Bland's fishery, on Gause's
Beach, Brunswick county, and haswas so also in Virginia. Intelligent

cplored men who keep trace of cur been stuffed and preserved for exhi
bition.SMITH BTTELDINO.

Asheville Advance:, One of the
rent events on the political stage, felt
that ShermanTs attempt to lay claim
to the proprietorship of the colored most: important case? pending for

trial at this term of the Federal court
is an indictment against Deputy Mar- -n vote ought to Jte rebuked, and pro

ceeded to rebuke it. , Practically snai, vvmiam uiapp ot Micneii counK-W-
W Will.Boom! ;

Mi srvcrking his proposed mode of pro tyj who is charged with .shooting a
negro. Tne defendant was indicted ALL WOOL IOlTLE WmTfl DRESS FLAAIVELS.

Eeduced away down to 37c. per yard.in the Superior .court of Michell coun
The most snpcrb Stock of 6xa& consisting or ty, uut upon nis motion an amnavic.

alleging that the act was committed
in ine aiscnarge or nis auues as a

CHECKEDgovernment officer the case was
OOTS,

BOOTfe,
BOOTS,

DOUBLE DRESS GOODS. KEW EFPr.CTS--IN THE--
. i.transferred to! the Federal ; court

sSHOES,
SHOES,

'SHOES,
TRUNKS,
TRUNKS,
TRUNKS,

Well worth 40c per yard, redace d to 25c.HATS,
HATS.
HATS,

The question involved in the case, is
whether or not the defendant used
excessive force in making the arrest."GBTP

dMP
GRIP

SAORS,
SACKS,
SACKS,Glials Mis attorneys are Messrs. Malone &

Brownman.VALISES,
VALISES,
VALISES,

UMBRELLAS.
UMBRELLAS.
UMRSELLAS.

PASiA' WOOL 31in. DBES GOOD WEIGHT,'
These are down to 15c. per yard,, (limited quantity;)A Case of Desertion.lEtc, Etc., Etc..

cequre would amount, to a legal dis
franchisement of the colored man,
pleading in justiflcation that he is
.now illegally disfranchised. In other
words he would: do under pretext of
the law what he condemns the South
era Democrats for doing in spite of
the law 'Sum', it 'up, thisis what
John Sherman would dOj and it seems
there were some colored men in the
country with sagacity enough to see
through his game, dherman, , how-
ever, did not anticipate tn rsjiiti
and - will doubtless, when the next
Congress meets, takepcsji6njt6ie'
more or less at the fir?pppojrtinity.
Now, perhaps, he will be more axious
than ever to see the colored man de-

prived of the ballotj since that ballot
can be no longer counted on for the
Republicans, but goes to the . Demo-
crats to help lay out Sherman and

Salisbury Watchman.

The larger Stock In the City, and selling t
rices thaf moving them rapidly. Make it a

It is an old saying: "Marry in
haste and repent in leisure," and
how often in life is the truth of the

Ever offered ia the State, Is now ready for show
and sale at our old ana we'l known store In the
First National Bank EuiWing, nearly opposite the
Central and Suford Hot Is

We respeeftfally lnvlve buyers to exaailne for
A FULL LINE OF 24k in. TRICOT DRESS GOODS

the Marvellously low price of --tjfc; --
. per yard.

iolnt to see my Stock My $125 sayings .QDsersecL jejos, . yernon, At-- ;inemstivea
something or an itinerant phrenolo
gist, a travelled Englishman took
up a temporary abode in Davie coun-
ty, in the "Fork country," and fins

-- :o:-ally persuaded Miss Mary Hendrix,COLORED SILKS
one of the young ladies of the neigh-
borhood, to marry him. Last week

LADIES' FrE DRESS BOOTS,
LADIES' FINE DHK8S BOOTS,
LADIES' FINE DRESs. BOOTS.

MUSES' EINK DRESS BOOTS,
MISSKS' FINE DRErS.--i BOOTS,
MISSES' FINK DRESS BOOTS,

CHILDREN S' FINE BOOTS iND BALS,
CHILDREN.- -' FINE BOOTS AND BALS,
CHILD RENS' FINS fiOQTS AND BALS,

they .started off together and at
1E1IDCTM CABMPEfS
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Lre extra geod value for the price. Cannot )e fee,t

n Ihe Northern cities. Bring your samples and the other bloody shirters.

iompare Quality. WGEI Kansas Cit Mo , has a social sen- -

sation. In business circles Frank
Gray was a conspicuous and success-
ful figure for two years, while Mrs..

NEW liOT JERSEY JACKETS.
Until farther fjOTiOE we have reduced our 90 cents

all-tvo-ol Ingrains to 75 cents par yard. We have just re-

ceived a fine line of 20 cent and '25 cent carpets.
Mary B. Wolcott was a leading figure
in social circles. A sensation was

Gents Fine Silk Stiff and
Soft Hats.

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S
RAVEN GLOSS DRESSING for
Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes.

Also a beautiful line of

'
E3IBE01DERIED HANDKERCHIEFS.

DO- - WELL TO ODDEROUT OF TOW CUSTOMERS WILL
AT ONCE.

Wlff BAMCICo. 9Will

vernon iert nis wire, as
he said, to return to Salisbury to col-
lect some money. When she next
heard from bim, he was in Goldsboro
and wrote to the effect that "about
the best thing she could do was to go
back to her lather." Her father mel;
her here a few days since and took
her home. He, unworthy wretch, is
stealing off probably to entice some
other confiding woman to a like
fate.

Mr. Hendrix, who is a well-tod- o

farmer, feels much outraged that
such villainy should be practiced
on a member of his family. His
neighbors are also indignant.

A Soldier for Politics --Largely.
New York Tribune. .

General Phil Sheridan thought that
General McClellan should have had a
military funeral. He said that the
absence of either sword or flag from
the coffin made him feel that "Little
Mac" was not getting a soldier's des
erts. I understand that the funeral
was in accordance with Gen. McClel-lan'- s.

wishes. A reminiscence of 1864
was recalled to me by a remark of
Sheridan. He said: "I fought in the
valley- - whip McClellan and to elect
Lincoln, which is the nearest ! ever
came to participating in politics." It
was Sheridan's victory over Early
that turned the tide in the Presiden-
tial election of that year, which had
been setting in favor of McClellan up
to that time.

9
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

Monk hoior 1,

caused by the recent discovery that
Frank Gray and Mary Wolcott were
one and the same person successfully
playing the role of man in the busis
ness world and woman in the social
circle. She adopted male attire be-

cause, she said, it enabled her the bet
t3r, to struggle in the battle of life, in
which she seems to have been able to
take her own part, and amassed con-- ,

siderable property. One of the re-

sults, however, of her male attire,
was a suit for divorce entered some
time ago by a jealous husband who
didn't fancy his wife's apparent fond-
ness for Frank Gray .

Evangelist Moody is making vigor-
ous war on a custom which prevails
in some portions of the North of se
lecting a pretty girl at church fairs
and putting her up to be kissed by
the miscellaneous multitude who are
willing to pay twenty-fiv- e cents a
kiss. This is an abuse of beauty for
which there is no defense. Churches
that have to be cared for in that way
had better go to wreck.

CO.,
n further reduction will be made

mii'u CORNEH CENTfWL HOTEL.

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, ,

We have some of the most desirable goods
n the Market and
TH1S1T EIUST BBS SEaEI. Elegant Fall and Winter Styles,

"i8 wm ba a great week'f or bargains at our house. -

Silver in Circulation.
The present administration favors

the suspension of the coinage of stan-
dard silver dollars, but it also favors
the enforcement of the coinage act in
letter and spirit as long as it remains
on the statute books. The result of
this loyalty to the act as it stands has
been to increase materially the
amount of silver in circulation. The
amount of standard dollars in circu-
lation on June 30 of the present year
was $38,500,000. The amount out-
standing todav is, in round numbers,
$48,500,000. This increase of $10,000,
000 has beeen added to by a net in",
crease of $2,900,000 in the amount of

The coffee and sugar planters of
Mexico are offering a bounty of $25
each for Chinese laborers. There is
an opening for the Pacific Chinese

JUOT M3HED).
TYSON & JONES. exterminators. They can trap the

Chinamen, ship .'em to Mexico, and

CARTHAGE. N. C, thus get rid of them without killing
them; and rake in some lucre at the

FINE same time. fractional silver put in circulation.LARGE ,

There are no insane asylums in Chi
BUGGIES AND na, but that is no proof that there are

no insane people there. The Chinese,
however, have a habit of taking lifeAND Elegant Variety! so easy that the probabilities are that

We are offering the very finest of Foreign and American
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most varied and
hest yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in .Mens, Youths', Boys' and Childrens
Clothing.

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suits
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted.

Children's Norfolk Suits. .

Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear.
Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats. 1

These good's have been . specially manufactured for this.
season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit,

V.KA.UFMAN&C0,
LEADING CLGTZIIF.KS.

their, number of insane is very small
PHAETONS. compared with nations whose peopleNOW ON HAND.

since June 1, 1885.

The "old reliable" Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemedy.
nov&wedthur&w.'

An Interna.! Revolntion
Which enables tbe stomach to thrown oft the yoke
of dyspepsia is efiected through the aid ot llos-tetter- 's

btomach Bitters, a most efficient ally in
warring with all disorders which effect tbe diges-
tive organs, the liver and the bowels. When the
dyspeptic experiences heartburn.- - wind on the
stomach, or any of the oiher familiar symptoms of
his malady, a wineglassful of this matchless
stamachic will dissipate them, and a pursuance
of the remedy bring about a cure Constipation
and biliousness, evils to the relief of which aperi-
ents and cathartics are inadequate, also yield to
this fine alterative, a The restoration of appetite
and nightly repose, and the disappearance ot
those nervous symptoms that habitually annoy the
chronic sufferer from dyspepsia, also ensue upon
the use of the Bitters, which is likewise a standard
remedy and preventive of fever und ague, rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder troubles and debility.

fi CLAIM TO BE ABT.TJ! TO r.nfPWTS ssrrnmi!as?mr.T.v ra PRTfnc AND QUALITY. WITH
live faster and more excited lives.

A Virginia farmer up near the Pb
THE

. BEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE NORTH AND WJiSl'.

tomac has found some very fine straw., " wy a. j. AMuicmson x tJo., unarioive, i. tau unuen
berries on his vines within the past
week, fully matured. , Tbe old folks
say this is an unfailing sign of a cold
winter and lots of snow. .

FOR DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ARE UNSURPASSED.

TYSON JONES, Carthage, N. C- -


